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"THERE'S NO PLACE LIRE HOME" teacli. Sometimes one misslonary bias lhait
a dozen of these to supply in turn. Most of

Thiat depends upofl wliat "lHome " Is like.' them are in the North-West, but there are
Beys and girls have a good deal te do In the seme ail over the country.
maklng of "lHome." They can make it s0 Wlien yeu give your cents te the Home
that there wvili be ne place Iilte it fer peace Mission Fund remember you are glving te,
and goodness and happiness. They can aise o k u oeIn etroe n h
miale it se that there are few places like it more that we give for that purpose the more
for badness. jHome Mission work will be dene, and the

But there is a larger "IHome " than the more will we be able te say, IlThere's no>
bouse we live In, and that is, eur home land, land like home."
Canada, frem Atlantic te Pacific sens.

In this regard tee "there's ne place like GRSI .E SAD
berne." It is one et the best ceuntries inIL NP.E SAD
the wvorld te live in; wltlî its beautiful Mari- A Sunday scheol teacher in Kensington,
time Provinces on either const, and its great 13. S. Island, w~rites te tice Cuh.»nN's RoD
bread land between. We grumbie ab)out it how the girls ef hier clnss raised meney for
sometimes, Just as we do about our bouse missions:-
homes, but that Is because wve do net know "lLast year I gave seven et the girls ln my
the Ills et ether lands. Seme yeung people class five cents each te make as mucli as
who have gene nway te other lands weuld they ceuld by the end ef the year. The re-
Ilie te get back te the home land again. ln suit was about four dollars.
some things eur home land, like our bouse IlOne bought hait a dozen duck eggs, hnd
beomes, is what we make it. We cannot themn hatchied, and raised and sold the
change its climate, nnd make its summers ducks.
cooler and its winters wnrmer; ueor would it "Another bouglit five cents wortli ef fiaw.-
be well if we couid. net made pin-cushions and seld themn.

But by industry we can malte its flelo.a " lAnother bought a package et cabbage
more fruitful, and its homes more beautiful; ýjseed, raised cabbag-e plants and sold them.
by our lives and werk we can make its laws "Iiti ayte ae h ee
and its people better. One special way of Thiere are a great many other ways in
doing this Is by having churches and Sab- 'Ile Young people eau earn or Save money
bath schools in every part et our couatry, fol' missions, and young people are bright
se that the young peeple, and eld as weil, andl quick at finding eut new wnys.
may be taught what is good. Let us go te work this nutumu doing our

best te hielp on the great werk ef Home and
In many parts et our country the people orinMsosb whcoucur I

are se scattered that they cannot bu .iid rig oMissons bye which outr cndhurch is
churches wltheut beip, and they cannet trigtemk tewrl ete n hpir
enoughi fer a niissionary te live upon, and
If we do net heip te Pend mîssionaries te A certain Chirnaman being deeply iu debt
them they wiii groe up without knewing iwas thrown iute prison, frem which, he
the Bible. !found deliverance hepeless. He aceordingly

We bave in eur country more than aif sent word te lis relatives te ,have bis wite
thousand *Home Mission stations, where sold, which was dene, and -with the preceeda
bome missionarles are sent te prec an the man was able te bny bis escape.
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MOU RNING RER BOY BABY. A FIECE 0F GOOL NEWS.

diWhen visitlng a distant estate lately," Fm ROM TuF NEw H FuiiniEFý.

wrltes Rev. Dr. Morton, our mlsslonary in Near the Island of Efate, where our mis-
Trlnidad, IdI found a man readlng bis Hindu sionary, Rev. J. W. Mackenzie, lias labored
book. 1for more than twenty-four years, is a smal

diSeeing bis wife looking 111 and sad, T island calied Meli, which lias always been
asked If she did flot want some medicintý. vexry bitter against the Gospel.
She said lier hieurt wvas sick for lier onlY For more than twenty years the mission-
child, a boy of a year and a hlf who had ary has visited them, and tried to win tliem,
lately died. but in vain. Sometimes lie would be threat-

idI tried to lcad her to think that it was cned with death, but bravely and patlently
well with the chuld,' but she refused to be lie kcpt on.

comforted. Now ail is clianged. Within two years
"iShe thouglit lier cbuld must bave been a they have become friendly, and many of

great sinner iu a former life, to die se soofi them are true Christians.
in this life, and that now he was lkely a Read tbis littie bit of Mr. MclCenzie's
toad, or an ass, bated or ili-treated, with no0 letter which lias just come :
mother's love to comfort liim. Fow could "«I can liardly realize the change which
she think o! tliat and be liappy ? haç, taken place. It is simply marvellous.

diI assured lier that lier fears were ground- To sec those wlio in former years scowled
less, that Jesus our Lord, of wliom she liad at me wlieuever 1 went among them come
heard, took the little chidren and kcpt tliem up to me IIOW, ail smiîes, to shake liands,
safe with Himself. and bringing a present of food, or cocoa-

idIf only tliat could be truc, slic thouglit it nuts for drinking, to show their goodwiîî, Is
would give great comfort, but she neyer ample reward for our ltzg niglit of toil.
heard it before, and slic could flot be sure diWhen i went to visit them a few days
o! it. ago, a native, who liad once poiutcd a gun

diI saw lier againi last Sabbatb. Slie was at me to slioot me, but wlio is now a churcli
still iii, but less liopcless. member, came tliree miles in bis canoe to

"éHer liusband professes to have no symi- meet me.
patby with ber sorrow. He says tliat ecd " They knew of my coming, 50 nearIy al
man, woman and child lias lis burden fixcd thc women of tic village prepared food lu
by inevitable fate. ' My burden is lieavy order to give me a royal reception.
enougli. Why sliould I lucrease it by sor- "Shortîy after I arrived, thcy came in a
row for otliers ? ' This is bis cold, unchrist- string, ecd with a large piece of native
like crecd." pudding in ber liaud, which sic placed upon

What a grand thing mission work is, tell- my table until there must bave been more
lng sucli poor sad motliers, of Jesus who lias tliau a buudred pounds wciglit of it.
their littie ones safe in His kcepiug, and "iA misslonary lias dark days, but ic lias
wbo 18 ready to give to tbcmselves peace bright days too. To God be ail the glory."
and hope to brigliten their dark lives. Last Sabbatb was a grand day here. Wc

This is part of the work tliat you are liad about five buudred natives prescut.
dolng wben you give to scnd our mission- Twenty-one ncw members wcrc admitted
aries to tic heathen. to thie churcli. Que bundrcd and elglity-slx

Do aIl you eau this ycar. took tlir seats at the Lord's Table.
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ALW4-YS LATE. 1 "What is the matter wlth you, Ah Fung ?
H-aif the value ef anythlng to be done' Don't you see my beautiful baby ? 1 was

consists la doing iL promptly. ,unhappy, too; but now-" and the sweet
And yet a large class of persons are l- Young mother, lnto whose face a new light

way moe o les upuntua an lae. lad lately shene and banisbed the deep-
Thays more or aless uinca ando te. seated unhappiness and discolltert, beat

Their~~~~~~~~ woko lasl dac ttÂ,(ver and caressed hier treasure.
and so it Is with their al)poilltments andi< She %vas the unloved wlfe of a ricli officer,engagements. and, from the time lier husband had pre-

Tbey are late, very likely, in risiuig la the sented Ali Fung to bier, as a littie slave, shemaorning aud also in going to bed at niglit; liad made a pet and companien of him. on
late at thelr meals ; late at the counting account of bier ewa loneliness tbey had lie-
house or office; late att their appointmeats coesympatbizing friends.
witb otbers. COli

Their letters are sent to the post office Ah Fung drled his tears, and looked seri-
juet as the mail is closed. Tbey arrive ut ously at tbe baby and mother. IlShall 1 tell
the wharf just as the steamboat le îeaving! you about my Jesus ?" lie asked.
it. They com'Iý into the station just as the "Oh, ne, Ah Fung ! Tell Ah Fung she
train le golng eut. idoes flot need Jesus now; she lias her baby,"

They do flot entlrely forget or omit tbe icooed the poor mother. "lHe shial tell her
engagement or duty, but they are always be- about his Jesus by-and-bye. Bye-aad-bye,
hlnd time, and se generally la baste, or Ab Fiug, by-and-bye," she said.
rather ln a liurry, as if they had been bora' But by-and-bye tbe delicate blossom began
a littie tee late, and forever were trying! to fade and droop. Paler and thianer the
to catch up wltli the lest time. :littie face became, tili the mether, ln the

They waste time for themeelves and waste extremlity of her grief, saw the only thing
It for others, and fail of the comfort and she had to love, pass iute the dark, mysteri-
Influence and success whldh. they might have ous eternity.
found la systematlc and habituai pune- AaFung was the child of a converted
tuallty. Chinese. His father lad corne over te Seoul,

A good old lady, who was asked why aIe Corea, te trade, and brougît the little boy
was se early la lier seat la churci, le said i witli hlm; but la a crowd tbe child was
to bave replied that It was her rlgion net jseparated frem him, stelen, and sold. He
to disturb the religion of others. 1 1vas old eneugli te commit bis way te the

And if It were wlth ail a part, both et 1 Lord, and know tbat it was ail rigbt.
courteey and duty, flot say of religion, neyer And uow bie saw, as Naaman's littie muid
te be uupuactual, they would save much saw, that lie had corne there for a purpose;
vexation of spirit.-Ex'. and lie fergot bis own great grief la lis de-

sire te mînister true comfert te the mother.
"A LITTLE CHILD SHIALL LEAD lie was awed aud silenced by hier serrew;

THEM."y but one day sbe remembered low often he
lad tried te tell her ef IlJesus aad Hie

A littie almend-eyed Chinese bey stootaI love." " Ah Fung," she said "ltell me about
ewinging the silkea cradie ef a beautiful: your Jesus."
baby. As it swung te and fro, se did tbe, And Ahi Fung, with the true tact of a
long queue ef Ahi Fung. chili], began where lie kinew it weuld men

]3ut there was ne music ln lis heart by the mest te hier, and teld hier of Jesus' love
whlcb te time the steady and menotenous to children and the beautiful home where Hie
swlnglng. It was a sad littie face that tooli tliem te keep and makce happy tîll the
looked wistfully ahead; and the child's parents should cerne.
thoughts were far uway in Ningpo with bis, Day atter day lie talked about it, till the
father, froma wvbom lie liad been cruelly rnotlier's yeurning hieurt made hier lips trame
stelen and sold as a slave. Homesick tears the question, "Did Hie love my baby ? Are
ý%vere ln lis eyes, and his wide, loose jacket- you sure slie is with Hlm ?"
sleeve was now and then druwn across lis I um sure that Hie dii love lier, and she
wet cbeek; for boy nature le the sanie there le wlth Himn," replied Ah Fuing. l'Our mis-
as here. sionary sald He lias many, many littie chl-
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dren there, and He makes them very happy. HOW RiE PROSPERED.
He will give lier baclc to you If you go
there." 1 A mechanie who had been ln the habIt

" But where is It ? How can 1 get, of dropping into a beer saloon twlce a day.
there ?" eageriy asked the tearful niother. and spending five cents each time for a

CiI don't quite kçnow," sald Ah Fung, "lbut* glass of beer, was captlvated one day by a
If we love M and trust it to Hlm Hie wili IICw thought.
take uis sGmehow. Hie said so. Won't you I amn poor," hie said to bimself; Ilmy
let Jesus be your Saviour, too ?" asked Ali famuly need every cent 1 can earîi; It 13
Fung, " and then we'll both bc there, and growing more and more expensive every
He will give our darling back to us." year; soon I shial 'want to educate my chil-

"«A littie child shall lead tbem." Ah, dren.
Fung's 1reachlng was flot in vain. This CITen cents a day for beer ! Let me seo;
zuother was the first convert to Ohristianitv htiy;cet ek That is $31.20 a
in Corea, which was so long shut up to ypar. And it does me no goud; it may do
foreign nations. It is nom, open to the Gos- l'e harn. Let me see-" And bore be
pel. Many efforts had heen made to carry tookz a piece of cbalik and solvod tbe proh-
the truthi into Corea, but Ah Fning, the littie 1cm on a board. ICI can buy two barreis of
captive, has the bionor of having sowed the' flour, one hnindred pounds of sugar, five
first fruit-hearing seed.-Word, Wol.le «11j, pounds3 of tea ýand six bushels of potatoes
World. for- that sum."

Paus ing for a moment, as if to allow the
grand idea to take fu!l possession o! him-
self, hie thon exclaîmed, 1'I will neyer waste

BEIN RUD TO OD.another cent." He neyer bas, and he is to-
When there is a guest in your bouse, is I day a pz'osperous mlan.-'oldeni Ccnscr.

your father's custom to biell) himself and bis i
children first at table. ? Do you ai eat 1 A SHEPHERD BOY'IS PRA.YER.
until youi have enough and thoen offer your!
guest wbat is left ? "O0, no P' you say; A iteldwskepa i be n
"nobody could be so rude as that. How- Sn~Avltl a moring Thepn bos wcree ne

lever humble the guest, we heip himi fii'st to fol' church, aind the People wvexe going over
the best that we have, and take what is left the fields, when the little fellow began to
oursolves." tîhinîc that hoe, too, woilld likze t,,) pray to

But bow about the Lord God Aimiglity God.
and Fis claim upon you ? Do you treat HmBut wbat could hoe say, for hoe lad nover
witb the bonor that you show your comî- iearned any prayer ? So hoe knelt down,
pany ? Do you take out of your incom'no ani commenced the alphabet-A, 1B, C, and
sncb part as you joyfully intend to spead 5 on to Z. A gentleman, happening to
in Fis service, doing the best yoii can with j pass on the ot;er side of the liedge, heard
the re.3t, or do yon use aIl that you want for ithe iad's voice, and, looking through thoe
yourself, and -ive Him a part 0f the l'e- hushes, saw the littie feilow 1-neeling wlth
mainder ? foldod hands ami closed eyes, sàylfng:

Do you spend the brighit, strong hIours of "iA, B3, C."
the day in workc and ploasuire, giving to "iWhat are you (loin-, MY littie mani?
God's worship the sleepy ten minutes hefore The lad looked lip. ""Pcase, sir, I was
bedtime, or dIo you arrange yonr day so that praving."
you can sP)end the first fresh bout' with "dBut what wvere you saying your letters
Hlm ? God dlaims one day in seven as Fis. foi' -?"

Do you give it to -lim generously, open- diWby, 1 didn't knowv any prayer, only I
handedly, or dIo you pich it off by laté, feit that I wvant d , d to taXe car. of me ,
rising, and defraud Hlm by long naps, and and lielp me take eare o! the sbeep:, so I
treat Sunday like a hurdensomie tax ? Can thouglit that if I said ail I knew. he wouldt
it ho that your conmpany manniers, as your puit it together, and speil ail 1 want."
friend sees them, are hetter than youî' be- IlMess vour heart, my littie marn. he will,
havior to the great God, your loving he xviiI, bie will. Wben the beart speaks
hec'.venly Father ?-Foiwcard. right, the lips can't say wrong."-,'cleted.

1896 THE CHILDREN'S RECORD. 149
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JOY WHEN SHE WAS SICK. MOLLY AND THE SERMON.

A girl, belonging to a churcli society, "Weil, Molly, did you like rny sermon
Went to cali upon a cripple, taking sonie tlîis rnorning ?- asked the parson.
sweet spring flowvers to the invalid. After «'"Oh, yis, your rivirence, 'twas rnighty lin-
a littie conversation, the visitor asked: provin'."

«Dont you get tired of beiug tied to that " And what part of it did you like best,
bed day and niglit, Miss Grey, wveel a! ter Molly ?" continued lier interrogator.
week ?" " In troth, plase your rivirence, I don't

" Yes, 1 think I do sometirnes; that is, 1 rernember any part exactly, but altogether
grow bodily tired," wvas the response. 1«But it was mighty imprevin'."
I try not to thinkt of that, 1 ouly waut te " Now, Molly, If yeu don't rememuer it,
rernember that God Is good and merciful. liow coiild it be impreving ?"
Iu Ilus Ioe he epared me, ue en though 1 am " Now, does your rivirence esee thim
a cripple, to live that I miglit learn to kno-% towels I have been washing and dhrying on
Hlm bere. You see, before I was burt, I that hedge there ?"
neyer thouglit about hlm as beiug a real', "Certainly, Molly."
friend aud hielper. But since 1 have been "And isn't thlm toweIs ail the better for
cornpelied to lie here quiet and heipleas, Il tde lanshaged
eau even flud joy and tliankfulness in my "No doubt, Molly."
affiletion; I live to serve HM, and tat "But flot a dhrop ef the soap and water
crewds alrnost every other thouglit out." stays in 'e-m. Well, sir, it's the samne thlng

And the ene who had corne to mînister wid me. Net a word of the sarmint stays
wout away feeling that slie had recelved in me. But I arn ail the better and ol'auer
more than she liad given during that brief for it, for ail that."
visit. "Joy and thankfulness lu affliction."j
Tr.ily, enly those wlio know Hlm for the THE EFF EOT 0F MUiSIO.
loviug Saviour that Hie la can say this. - While a gentleman was watchIng nome
Youing Pcople's 'Weckly. jspiders lat summer, it occurred to hlm to

try whlat effect a tuuiug fork would have on
JAPANESE MATS. the inserts. Hie suspected that tliey would

regard the saund just as tbey were lu th(
The floors of the houses in Japan arp I habit of refgarding the sound of a fly. And

covered witli white mats ne'arly three luches I sure ênougli they did.
thlek. These serve for cushions to sit uipon, s le selpeted a large ugly spider, that had
as well as for carpets te tread upon; for thp ippu feasting ou lies for two months. ThE
Japanese do net sit on chairs. The mats s pider waq at one eud of its web. Soundîng
are always three feet broad and six feet tb nk i oihdatra tteoh
long. As every mat is the sarne size, a mnat, .iec h ead ac h eut
in ofteu used as a measure. Iustead of say- 'Mi- Spider liai] the huzzing souud cou*
Ing that a room measures se many f eet. as , to Iiim bni otr his telephone- wires, bul
we do, the Japanese say that it mneasures su hn*w was he ta know ou which partîculai
rnany mats. Tiiere Is a rouai in the palace, wire- th(, soimn, was travelling? He rau tE
calied the - hlall of the Thousand Mats." the centre of the web very quickiy, and fel
Here the Emperor sits upon his throne. IaIl around until lie touclied the tlireac
The mats mensure exactly how far auy ene agintheoerndf ictefrkw
Imay corne Into the hall. À. man of highi agaînstte te ede wî h or arank Is allowed te approacli the tlirone souudiflg. ohe hradaln, usmany mats nearer tîman a man o! îower Thn1aigaehrtiedaog uta
rank.-Far Off. a man ,vould take an extra .piece o! rope

lie rau eut te the fork and sprang upen It
But hie retreated a little way, and looked a

t

t

"Charle, whiat is it that makes yen s0 1i thrork. He was puzziea. lie na expecteci
sweet ?" said a leviug mother, one day, to te find a buzziug fly. He got on the fork
her littie boy, as she pressed hlm te ber! again, and dauced wlth deliglit. Hie had
bosom. "I dess, when God made me eut of cauglit the sound of the fly, and It was
dust, bie put a little thugar in," said Charlte. music te blm.-Harper's Yotitg People.
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RICE RAISING IN INDIA.

Ail farniing is more or Iess a perplexity
to one wvho does flot understand it, but the
cultivation of rice la ndlia is beyond evei -.

thing.1
Rice is %.aten everywvhere la the tropics, :

and the more the fariners raise of it the:
better; so nu good field for rice is ever
neglected or use(l for anything else.

Thaf. is the signal for theni to begin lin
riglit goo(i earnest.

They go out inito the water with a yoke of
sacred bullocks attached to precisely the
,anie style of plough that their great-grand-
fathers used. It is an ungainly aft'alr, but
they malze it (10 the wvork required of it just
aý, it lias dune that saie work for centuries,
an(l they are quite satisfied.

Ail they really care to do is to scratch up

Farmers Planting Rice iIn dia.

When the winter's snows meit on the
mountains, wvith the rains of the wet seasoxi
to help out, the rivers rise till they flood ali
the country on either bank for many miles.
Then the Hindus stand ready with their
tools and seed, and only wait till the flood
lbas reached its height, and begins, slowly,

to retreat.
Othier men follow the plough withi bagz of

see(1 rice fastened ruund their wvaists and car-
rying a piece of board in one hand.

Withi the free hand. they scatter rice upon
the soaked earth and make the water as
nxuddy as possible.
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the wvater, then shove the board back and feeling that lier purpose was de£
forth ln aL (QxterlouS way, pushing the rice escape of the child, and that lie
clown tI It is thoroughly wvet and graduaily wvouId be of no avait If lie weî
sinks into the nhil(. tî'ied tc extî'icate herseif, but w:

Up and clowlth Uic e fields thu'y w~ade scale the Nyail %vhieh the terril
and pligl and scatter tue sced and spiasii clilbed like a scirrel.
It ouît of siglît, anid theiz' îvoîk is (jonce. 'l'ie boy's littie sister, wlic

\Vc stî'angcî's see noting but the floo, aroused by the commotion at t]
and if we wiuit tili tue flood siubsideCs we sep and liooked in, iost lier balance .
nothing but miîd. If we wait twventy-fourî l3y this time neiglibors arriv
liours loniger the hot siîîi w'Ill hiave dried tcîîed hoth rnother an<i daughiter
end bakced an(i eracke< the toi) tili the Fromi tiuat time this woman
wboic Valley looks Iikc onie vast lied of ('lay. c'hanged being. Beiieving that
In twenty-fou' liîoîrs nor'e it wviil be Ibalçedl of ail iînseathed from the terril
so liard uîpoîi the smrface that no 1-îudîî w'as nothing less than a mimde
plower coîild eut it, and no sced wvouid start iPr'ovidence, an<l repenting of
In It evea if it w'eî' plolîgbied. pî'ide w'hich had led hier to so

That Is IL scr'et wilîi the H-indu icaineri, decd, slie andl lieu' famlly are
110 Oflo kiîows biow jlng ago, and it la vh Chî'istialls wvitl no wavering in
lie p)lants luis î'icc wiîilc the wpter Stijl lios1
uipoîî the flel<I to pî'otect it; for hcfoî'e the' EASTERN WATER-CAR
second tw'enty-folir liouîs of sunlshlîa Iiaýý
passed, tia' fi('i< is tr:(nsformc(l froni bî'owý Ili the couîntî'is of the East
whîitec <lay to beuIlsiiîuucî (if grceeni. suJîpl3' of water is scaî'ce, it is v
'l'lie live bias bî'okcn tilîî'olgl befoî'e il js to<î amit to save the clear, pure wate
latr. and tluc cî'ust , ' ht î'eînains anmi lardeils' if fi'orn place to place, wliere
oilly sel,%-es to Iluolî lp lcîoisiiîî'c dlowîi )e- iîîeded. So it happens that lar
iow foi. tbhe 'oots to, livo iupoî.-I"or'uard. of nîcîu go lito this bus ess to,

.eatecl in the
r ownl deatii
'e ieft aive,
-s unable to
fled lad bad

lîad been
lie wveil, u'aa
ind felli n.
ed aîîd res-
unlîuît.
has been a
the escape

lie situation
Le of Divine
the famiIy
desperate a
aIl zealous
the falth.
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A JAPANESE MOTITER
The foliowing story told liy a missionarv

in il al1<<h u"ho I/noi and -t hroai showvs
tlîc i)OW'r of the oid .Tapanese bevatheal ide'I
of hioî'oi, evcu \Vitli those wvho have i'
corne lihristiaîî:-

Soitip tu'o or t ire'o years ago a boy iII a
Christian faiily ia Niilla st'oio some money,
but w~as pt'rsýiad(Ii hy Miss I ii'oi. theo Bible
wý%onlan ii t bat flofil at the time, who liai)-
])duoîl t O ( 5'i( it, fi) r'(stoi' the u o.

Latper the lad felu io the sanie sin, and
this t1iio it ('aille 10 tbe cars of the îulotiioî.
togethier wit h tho luîlowiodlgc of the formeor
thcft.

The nui lici'. fvel ig tiibat tile fa-liiî î1l ai
stîffed disgî'a<'e. wvli u'iî, avvor-dinig to t ho
obil code of bîîiloî. colild oilly lu' Wasiiod oiti
by <bath, seized b ou soi) alf nd illlnu pc hi w
11110 I aVIi iiî,Illlg blîi (iowl witii t1w plir1-
pose of drow'îuinîg Iiîîui aîud aft e'w'aids lier-
seitf.

In sonie %vay' lie iav o ta sti rîggic onlt
of 1101- g'asiî, alnd t o scale, i lic stolue Walil .)!
the w'oll anîd (--ape. î'îîî11iîig wviflî ail hi.-,
nliglit to ('ail11011e).

After the boy liad cscaîucd. the niotiucî'

îîug. andi carry wvater about luRe peddlers,
v'cry mucli as the fruit-peddl ýr carrnes fr uit
iii the large cities anud towvns of this country.

Towater-peddler of the East doca flot
have a caî't or wagon: lie eari'ies the wvat'i-r
oa luis back in an earthen Jar or ia a curious5
kiiid of bottie made of goatskin, cand car-
ricd on a mnan's baek. Sometimes tue man
loolçs as if lie were carryiag a whole gott
tipon luis i)aek.

If <loesn't sound very cool or inviting 1.0
sîîcak of water bottlcd up in a goatskin.
And as a niatter of fact, the ivater does
souno'times have a kind of leatheî'y taste,
iiîliess the skin is pi'epared very carefuliy.

As tue w'atcr-carrier goes up and down
thec str'cet Ilc is on tlic outloolc for thirsty
i)oolule. anid bas a peculiar eaul of biis owa to
attî'art tlîcir attention. le claps his bi'ass

'1îps tOgetiior ani calîs ouît, "' Ohi ! ye
tlîlî'stY ! 0O1 ! 3Ye tliistY." WVheui le re-

ili'c all au i stops. iiows bis hea<l, and
îboîî's tii" 'watci' over lus shouider into the
cm). Tue- pui-ehasci' drinks andl gives a

suîuall coin iii paymeuit.
Tue Eastern wateî'-canu'iei'. tlierefoî'c, is

nîlite a1 Useflil personage, even thougli lie
docci'i'y lus \vateî' in a peculiar bottlxi.
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ONLY ONE DAY AT A TIME.

A certain lady had met wlth a very serlous.
accident, whlh necessitated a very painfîl!
surglcal operation and many nionths of con-
finement to ber bed. Wben the physiciau
bad finislied bis work and wvas taking bis
leave, the patient asked:

" Doctor, how long shall I have to lie biere
helpless ?"

"O0, only one day at a time," was thc cticery
answer, and the poor sufferer wvas not onlv
comforted foi the moment, but many tirnes
during the succeeding weary weeks dld the
thouglit, "Only one day at a time," i-orne
back with its quieting influence.-Nciv York
Observer.

HOW ARE DRUJNKA.RDS MADE?
Here is one way.
" Now, you watch those chuldren. They'l

drink lialf that beer before they get home,
and their mother wvil1 scold me for not giv-
ing a good pint, andl Ive givea nearly a
quart," said the bar-tender of a down-town
saloon the other day, referring to two littie
girls of six and eighit, thinly clad, whq carne
for a pint of beer.

A PLAN WORTEI TRYING.

1I must go ln and have î -mething to
warm me Up," sald one worklngrn to an-
other.

" How muc i ll It cost you ?" aslced the
other.

"Ten cents," wvas the' reply.
"How long will that keep you warm ?

"Oh ! for a little wvhile, aayway. It's
bitter cold."

"Then what wv1hl yon do ?

"Take another."
"And will It warrn anyone else besides

yourself ?"
"0 f course not. Why ?"
"Go ahead, then, and varrn up ln your

way, though 1 wish you'd tell me why
a drunken man always freezes to dc'ath
wvhen a sober man~ lives. l'Il try my way of
warming up."

IlWhat's that ?"
"Why, a bushel of coal costs ten cents,

and my wife and chiîdrn can warmi up
w'ith mne, whule our supper is cooking.. I
can kzecp warm enough now ivorkiing."

" So cari T. and 1 believe F'il try your plan
once, Bob)," concluded the ýrst speaker.

The reporter did watcn the litte ones. -

Tbey had scarcely got outside the saloon CHILD MARRIAGE.
door when the one that carried the tin pail One of the Indian customs tbiat distress me
lifted it to ber lips and tookç a draughit. mor than any other is that tbiey give their
Then her companion enjoyed a few swal- girls away to be miarried wben they are
lows. A little further on they entered a little things. sometimes not more than seven
tenernent house half-wvay, and both againi years old.
took a sip. Last wintpr there was such a sweet littl-3

IlI have lots of such customers," said the girl came to ovjr school onp mnorning. L
bar-tender, when the reporter returned to wvent right over to ber sister Norma, who
the saloon to liglit his cigar. "lGirls and, wvas present'. and asked that the littie girl
boys and women forrn haîf our trade. W', i mighit corne to school to me. Norma
cail it family trade. It pays onr expensPs. laizzbed and sale], «'O. no ! she, is mjnaried."
Our profits corne frorn the drinkers at the Thus tbey arc taken away fromn their
bar. inothers ani brothers an(l sisters, and ail

But I tell you what-half the children the sweet play of childhood, and madle to «ff
wbo corne here driük. That's how drunk- womnen when they are- oniy littie ebldren.
ards are made. Their parents send tbemn Their faces bave a sad, unchildlike look
for beer. They see the old folks tipple, and that is most pitiful to see. Tn the home to
hegin to taste the beer thcmselves. Few of which they are taken tbere are frequently
the chidren who corne iii bere for beer or on(, or more grown wives. and so the little
ale carry a full pint borne. child-wife is made a sort of drudge for them

Sometimes two or thiree corne in together, ail. Thus all the sw'eet h)rigbItuess of ber
and if you'll watchi thern you'll hear one childhoo*I goes out forever'.
begging the one who carnies the pail for a Tt does one good to sec, that the llght ot
sip. We miust seli it. however, when their the gospel is fast expelling this bail custom;
parents send for it. We are bound to do so. ror one 0f oui' own Indian (Christians3,
Business is business. We don't keep a tem- E'choschv, is leaving bis little g1 1l-wife with
perance sbop.-Neir Yorle fiera id. ,ber mother tilI she gets grown.-Ex.
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A CHINESE BOY MISSIONARY. 'i'sult wvas that, through this young servant
of Christ the old people were both. led to the

A littie Chinese boy, whose mother ivas 'Saviour before they ever saw another mis-

dead, was taken to a ni;;sionary sehool. He sionary.
rernaine(l several years, and flot ouly learned! lour ycars after, Mr. J. Hudson Traylor,

the truth, but received it into his hieart. i vho related this story, went wvith the youth

When only fourteen years of age hie wvent to, to the home of the aged couple and found

bis friends, during whiat is called the Chri.s- tiern truly devoted Christians. Said the old

tians' hioliday. mian, " But for this l)oy, my wife and 1

One afternoon hie wvent into a village. %vould have dlied in darkness."-I)asiSPrfl.
temple. As lie was looking at the idols, a
feeble old man caiiie in witli tottering steps. PELTING A GOD WITHI PIRAYERS.
Laying a few incense sticks before an MIdo, Rev. Geo. H. Wells, D.D., formerly of
lie krielt down anid began to pray. 'rhen he Montreal, -vho bas 1-en travelling in the
passed to thc next idol, and so on the whoie. East, gives a vivid e-scription of a temple
round. scn i apn

The littie boy thouglit to hinmself: " Here "Onll ithe sid te owa o a temple
Is an old nman who bias not long to live, and often stands an image which is littie less
hie does not know the wvay of salvation. than rniraculously ugly, enclosed. within a
But I arn only a boy: 1 can't tell hîrn." sereen of wire netting and thickly spattered
The yoting people in China are tauight to with blotches, wvhicb at first we cannot weil
treat the aged wv!th very great respect, anI make out.
It would have been thought very rude tor "«We watcb the worsbippers, however,
the little boy to try to tearli the old man. and sec themn buy from the pricsts small

"WVýhat is to be donc ? He bas no one to bits of paper upon which are printed pray-
tendh hini," thought the boy, as lie saw hlmn crs. These they chew into what the Yankee
Pass froi MIdo to idol. And as hie thouglit,; boy would eall spit balis, and throw tbem at
the tears ran down his cheeks. At hast the the gods.
boy feit that lie mnust go to thc old man and "«If they pass througli the sereen and stay
say: "Would you mmnd a boy speaking to) upon the image the supplicant 18 happy,
you? 1 arn young; You are old." thinking that bis prayer bas been accepted,

" What are you crying for ?" said the old and the desired answer will Le granted; but
mnan. "Can 1 lielp you ?,, if they become entangled in the wire or faau

" Sir, I arn crying because 1 ain so sorry to stick upon the MIdo, bie is sad, and thlnks

fory fr Wa aiu that bis petition bas fahlen to the ground.
Becaus o me ageda andu cano1 lv Between a conception of God, 'whidh permits

Becase ou re gedandeanot ivemen to represent hlm in such forms, and zo
long, and you don't linow the way of salva- do him. lonor by such means, and thc Chris-
ti"ha Doyuno cwa0fsla tian systemn whichi points to a holy and eter-

" M'at Dovoi knw te wy o savanal Being who rnust be revrenced in spirit
tion ?- and in truth. there is a great gulf fixed

I« 1 know that Jsssaves mie, and will whiclb caîînot be passed over."
save youi." Even froin this droîl picture we inay lcarn

"WVho is Je'sus '" Isle(l the old man. a lesson. They try to make their prayers
Thc boy told Iimi the story of God's love, stick. vhile with us, prayer is oftcn filung at
and the old man's heart melted as lie jis- God without rnuch thougylit or care whetlier
tened it reaches 1-ini and sticks there or not.

"Boy," lie said. "I1 arn over sixty years The screen of w'orldliness or selfishness or
old, and I have neyer heard sudh words., sin between us and oui- God keeps many a
Have you hiad dinner ?"prayer frorn reaching Hini. "If I regard

"No. sir; not yï-t." iniquîity in my heart the Lord will not lient
"Corne home Nvith me, tlien. and you shaîll nie."

tell thé o11 lady the story you told lue."
The boy went home withi the ohd rnan, and, "I wonder why the little birds are ail so

told the story Of the love of God. while the' quiet this morning," snhd a motber to bier
aged couple listened with great interest. 1child. «'I guiess, ninnira,"- answered
He was Invitcd again and again, and spent Marion, "«God bas whispcrcd to tbem this is
zaucl o! bis vacation at tlîeir bouse. The! Sunday."



TELE SHINING-FACE CIROLE. we biad only to look around the breakfast
table any morning, andi witbout a word
being spoken we could tell the state of mind

The circle was formed a week before, but, of every member of the faxniiy. The father
the naine bad flot been decided on. Several j had perhaps reati bad neNws in the paper;
were pi oposed and rejected, so Miss Merton' mother had found sometbing amiss with the
had dismisseti the girls, teiling tbemi to, breakfast; Harry is full of fun and Alice la
thlnk about the name and no doubt it would i full of snarls. Mary pouts because ber
corne to them. " It wýili flash upon you, pre- (i ress doesn't fit well, and there is Serena,
cisely what you want, at tbe right momelut," as swveet as ber name, from ber morning
she said. " But, girls, the name should give devotions.
some indication of the wvork we are to do, " Then go into society, and you know wvbo
andi we bave flot fully decided what tb5t are tbei earnest workers, who the gidtiy-
shall be. The one will perbaps suggest tbe pleasure-seekel:b, wbo the baugbty, tbe vain,
other." the self-satisfled. Tbe face tells you al

So tley lad thougît and talked of it for more truiy than the fongue, for the tongue
a week, andi when fhey camne fogether again doesn't always speak the trutb."
mosf of them were as undecided as before, " 1 arn pleased to bear you faking up this
until Esther Luke, the minister's dlaughter, tbougbf," saiti Miss Merton. " If is realiy
came into the room with tbe joyful exclama- an important one."
tion, "I b ave it ! I folti papa wlat we hati "«But isn't it strange ?" questioned Kittie
done; that we lad formed a Circle of King's Sa-unders. " Wby can't we control our
Daughters. faces ?"

4I'm gladti f hear that,' said be. ' What " So infimafe is mind witb matters tînt
a brigbt time we sIali bave in fis neigh- the mind moves tbe muscles of our face be-
borhood now, wif h ten brigît daughters of fore we are aware," resumed Essie. " Curi-
the King flitting in and ouf; the daughters ous indeed is tbis face-dial "-and at once
of the King bave always shining faces. No every girl was scanning tbe face o! ber
more discontent, nor envy, nor impatience, neighibor. " So many andi delicate are tha
nor pride, in tbese regions; no more scowl- muscles o! tbe face," she continueti, "fiat
ing brows, nor poufing lips, nor downcast every feeling is Instantly felegrapheti.
eyes; no more east winds, nor drizziing Tbere are muscles wbicb pull the corners o!
misfs and fogs. Ail sunshine!' the moufh up wifh tbe electrie toucb o! plea-

"' Dear me, papa,' I saiti, 'you fakie My sure-a littie, and tbe face is lighfeti wifh a
breafh a-way; do you think because we bave smile; a gooti deal, and you bave fhe merry
formeti a circle we are perfect ? 1 amn sure laugh.
we are not ail tbat we ougîf to be.' "The muscles which sorrow boltis draw

"' 73ut,' said be, 'the King's daugîfer is tbe corners o! tbe mouth down, and the ex-
ail glorlous within, andi if this be truc fhe pression is sati; those fiat contract and
giory must sbine out: if can't ail be bitiden.' wrinkle the eyebrows are handieti by discon-
So I tbougbt, Miss Merton, as I came along, tent. 'His counfenance fell,' we say; or
we migît be the 'Shining-Face Circle,' andi 'The chilti is down in ftic mouth to-day,'
try ail tbe fime to be good-nafured and wheŽn disappointinent or vexation is piaying
pleasant."1 on fhe wires behindti fe face. Tbere is a

"I like fie idea," saiti Miss Merfon. proud muscle which pusles up the under lhp,
"'Girls, bow does it strike you VI andi a confemptuous one that sligbfly ele-

"4It reminds me o! a lecture I heard not vates tIc nose. How marketi it is ! It seema
long ago, upon tbe culture of tbe face," sain as if every feeling had its finy cord, with
Essie Howard, the cldest of tbe group. whicb to pull fis or tint feature, andi deplef
"The speaker said we hati little idea how every variety of expresion on fbe face."
muel influence we exerfed wifh fie face, "As if some little imp were bebinti If,
nor how much we revealed o! our character playing on thc muscles as on a typewrlter,"
by If. 'TIc face taiks,' le said, 'and it la, said ICafie.
aiways doirig a good or an cvii work."' " Or on a piano," saiti Hepzibab.

" My mother is always falking to me about "But tbcre is a stili more Important
my face," said Gertrude Fisber; "sic says phase of tic maffer," saiti Essie; " for when
It is a perfect f el-tale.", any of flese muscles are rcpeatedly useti,

"Mr. Woodward saiti," confinucd Esther, tbc face becomes s0 wonfcd to ficir notions
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that the disposition becomes worn in upon thankfui she was, before they parted, to
the face." commend them in a few words of lovlng

"I wonder if tbat's the way sonie follis care, to the dear Saviour wbio alone could
get to look so cross, and otiiers so stern andi guide tbemn to the resuit she wished.
haughty," said Hepzy. They buzzed and cbattered for another

"It must be s0," replied Miss Mertoni; half-hour, during wbich they partook of
"and it becomes us to be careful whiclî of tlieir simple refresliments, 'and then thfdy

the little muscles we keep mlost !in use." dispersed to shine for Jesus. They were all
"If we adopt this nanie for oui' circlé, busy with sebool duties, bad Do time for

dear girls." continued theiî' leader, "we sewing or visiting, nior money for gifts; but
shall at once begin the culture of the face. cach hiad one littie God-given talent '%vhieh
It wiil lie a stu(ly, a distinct anîd impuor'tant thîey could use for Him-the face, through
part of seif-education." whici Ilis love and gentleness, the beauty

" Then w'hat shall we dIo w'itlî thein ?- of holiness, could shine.-ha S.S. T'isitor.
asked lively Hepzibahi. " You said our woriz
and our nanie would go together. If w'e geý,ýt
our face~s ail riglit whvlat special good can MARRIED HIM TO REFOBM HIM.
we do ?"

" Make eveî'ybody happy," suggesteil I knew a young lady wvho had everything
Essie. " An ugly, cross face neyer çmade which usually constitutes the bappiness of
any one hîappy, but I can sec hîow a snîiing, those who bave flot yet cIimbed the golden
pleasant face can (usuel (lou(ls, at home, at t:
scbool, and evei'ywhere." tii's of matrimonial paradise. Her aga

"Yoiî are riglit." said 'Miss 1etu w ~as twenty; she was a brunette, of graceful
move that m-e adolit the naine, and tî'y t ho figure, %'ith a peculiarly animated expres-

so of countenance. Her complexion waseffect of scbooling oui' faces for, a weelk, and sic" an am e agega yswr
then repot. mvsI ado eeysd. nerry, and lier features would pass muster

"Ag'ee !"waslîei'don veiy sde. among tbe sculptoî's. At î'eceptions heid in
"Il'ni afi'aid muille woni't 'school ' vCi'Y the armoi'v of the Twenty-third Regiment

c'aily," er sadCi rdwiobdaquc.se w'as always obsei'ved Nvith admiring in-
"Myrp-tepei' sat Ifs etn i w'ill be terest, and shie bad beaux by the score.

no duear,"ia tsifo Miss Me'oni. tin Weil. at last sue came to a decision, and
no~~~~~~~ ~~~~ sue'iiitskfi n fus ti o eard of lier marriage. 1 knew the young

ail oiitsid<' woi'k. gai'nishingl anid repi'essiiig. ma'Dî h hs, n a trlo
Tliere is suh-soiiing to he donc. The spirit This was five yeaî's ago.
Must bie 1-ighit w'itlîin. or it wvilI flot puilfile A year ago I wvas î'iding up town on a car.
righit sti'ings." The car îvas crowded, and 1 stood byv the

I-Tlow caul wt' get that riglit ?" asked front dloor i'ea(ling. I beard my namne pro-
Xittie. - lt's <lieilfullvy lard w'o'k. M l' i îolined an(I loolzed dow'n, but 1 did flot at
Mýerton. to lookl< îîIeslat n hîcîî youl feel ail flrst recognize tue face that was faintly
out of sor'ts inside(." smiling on me. It w'as -weiî'diy pale, wrinkied,

"the riea)tii'te mak roi' feoldettan am cau'eworn. 1 iooh-ed puzzled for a f ew mo-
the n rivh drnueu 'il 'g is puIIillng the otlîcî ments. arid thuen it daw-ned on me that this

WfiY.my dei'. Miii iist havoe i sin- was tic w'ieî'k of one of tlic prettiest girls
insdebefi' i ca srîk îiioiîhiihi ee~in Bî'oolilyn. 1 acconîpanied lier as far as

and lis. Buit if vou ar'e a true tihes i doox' of lier bouse. It was a tenement
Daîightei' youî' spiit ~ili lie slich as 1't îue

please~~ t1 Kig"w~on't invite you iii to-daýy," she said;
'1 o îîieuse tue King. paasy.muîst be " mvy roomis are somiewvliat disordered."

ouir daily ilioîiglîu." said( rEsthcu'. T said notbing. but T uindcî'stood. It was
*An(I if w'e Io%-e Hinijj it %vill lie easy toj pitiful to sec liei' try to kepp up thie pre-

pleseihni. cmefu'oll M.argai'etta. tence of bcing lighit-epaî'ted. hîappy, ana
MNiss- Mcrti'tl felt tbiat lier dinar ciass of î'ospeu'ous. Not long siîîe I bieaî'd that bier

girls luad not acrideîitally fallen ou tlis luuuislîanl n'as in the luînatir asy'hîm and ber
grand thienie liut tbat thici bad bieen led br' baby dead. Non' slip bas gone homne to be-
God's spirit into just the train of tliough,. gin'life oveu' again. She iad miarried a man
and feeling she lind long desired, and veu'y ta refoî'nîim.fuok~u Eagle.
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ARE YO1U KIND TO YOUR MnTHER?:

Who guarded yeu in health, and com-
forted you when III ? Who bung over your

you how% to read ? Who bas borne with
your faults, and been ldnd and patient In
y our Qlildlsh ways ? Who loves you stili,
and wlio contrives and works and prays for

A Japanese Fan2ily.

little bed wben you were f retful, and put the you every day you live ? Is it flot your
cooling draught to your parched lUps ? Who inother-your own mother ? T'ow let me
taught you how to, pray, and gently helped aFk you, " Are you kind to your mother 7"

1511896
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SOL<»ION.'S WISE <IICE,

Iltha Oetober.

Les. 1 Kings 3: 5-15. Gol. Text, Ps. 111, 10.
bIem. vs. 11-12. Catechlsm Q. 42-44.

Solomon Choosing Wlsdom.
The Ohoice Pleasing to God.
Other Blessings Added. vs.

vs.* 5-9.
vs. 10-12.

13-15.

QUESTIWNt'.

Whien did David die ?
110w long had he reigned ?
Who succeeded hlm ?
About how old was Solomon when ho be-

came king ?
For what purpose did he go to Gibeon ?
110w dld the Lord appear to hlm there?
What did God say to Solomon ?
What wvas Solornon's request ?
110w did the Lord receive it ?
What did lie give to Solornon ?

WVlhat is said of Solomon's wisdom ? Vs.
129-30.

O f his fame ? Vs. 31-34.
How did lie show his wisdom ? Vs. 32-33.

XV 11W'TI Eýi I.. s-oN '1' ECII ES.

*1. God's blessing on a country brings
peace and prosperity.

2. When we choose right things God adds
other blesslngs.

3. It is God from whom cornes the wl-;sdom
wve need.

4. Those who.n God teaclhes are prepared
Lo teach others also.

5. A greater than Solomon is here asklng
our heart's honor.

TIRE PROVEURS 0F SOLONON,

Les. Prov. 1: 1-19.
Mern. vs. 7-10.

Gol. Text, Prov. 1: 10.
Oatechism Q. 49-52.

The Use of Proverbs. vs. 1-6.
The Beginning of Wisdorn. vs. 7-9.
The Warnings of Wisdom. vs. 10-19.

Q UEST IONS.
LEssoNs. What is the purpose of the bookc of Pro-

1. God wants us to choose what we live, veris ?
for. Who was the author of most of its con-

2. Young persons without experience flced tents ?
guidance lu life. For whorn is it specially intended ?

3. The best thing we can choose is wis- What will they Elnd ln it ?
dom fromn God. What is meant by wisdom ?

4. Gil s pease togiv us he ood What will a truly wise man do ? V. 5.
4.ng God sk plaedto gvru.hego What is the beginning of wisdom ?
5.hlngs we sk os for. odadsot What is the counsel of wisdom ?
5. Wenws hoearg. o ad te What is pronised to those who obey the

bleslns.counsel of wisdom ?
SOLOXON'S WEAL TI1 ANDu WVISD0M1, What is the rneaning of " if sinners entice

IStit October.

Les. 1 Ki. 4: 25-34. Gel. Text, 1 Samn. 2: 30.
Mern. vs. 29-30. Oatechism Q. 45-48.

The Riches of Solomon. vs. 25-28.
The Xisdom o! Solomon. vs. 29-31.
The Words of Solomon. vs. 32-34.

thee"?
What must we do when ternpted ?
What good advice is given he,.e ?
Why should we follow this advice ?
What petition of the Lord's prayer should

we have constantly in our hearts and on
our lips ?

L EqsoNq.

Qr~sroNs.1. It is a great blessing to know Gocl's
wisdom.

Of what does 1 Rings, ch. 4, gîve an ac-, 2. The first thing Is to know, love and
count ? * honor God.

What are given ln vs. 1-19 ? 13. Chidren should leara from their pa-
Where were the "' twelve officers " (v. 7) rents.

stationed ? 4. We should flot listen to the volce o!
What was their duty ? strangers.
How is the prosperity o! the people de- 5. To go with the wicked is to hasten te

Scrlbed ? Vs. 20-25. ruin.
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BUILDING TITE TEMPY.E,
Ist Novnber.

Les. 1 Ki. 5: 1-12. Gol. Text, Ps. 127: 1.
Mem. vs. 5-7. Catechism Q. 53-56.

Solomon's Message to Hiram. vs. 1-6.
11iram's Gracious R,-ply. vs. 7-9.
A covenant of Peace. vs. 10-12.

QUESTION;S.

What did king Solomon soon begin to do ?
What did lie request 0f Hiram, king 0f

Tyre ?
How did Hiram respond to this request?
Wliat building materials did lie furnish?
Where was the temple built ?
When was the work begun ?
How was it carried on ?
When was the temple finished ?
How is a Christian the temple of God ?

1 Cor. 3: 16-17.
How is the Churcli like a temple ? Epli.

2: 20-22.
Who is the true foundation ? 1 Cor. 3: 11.

LESSONS.

1. Every one lias bis own work to do for
God.

2. Each one of us may build a temple for
the Lord.

3. We should put into God's work our
Most precious things.

4. It is a great privilege t epi o'
workr. t epi o

5. The Lord blesses those who bonor and
serve Hlma.

Sth Novemnber.
Les. 1 Ki. 8: 54-63.
Meni. vs. 62-63.

Go]. Tfext, Hab. 2: 20.
Catechism Q. 57-59.

The Prayer of Dedication. vs. 54.
Thie Blessing 0f thie Peuple. vs. 55-61.
The Offerlng 0f Sacrifices, vs. 62-63.

QUESTIONS.

-How long was thie temple la building ?
When was it finished ?
When was it dedicated ?
Where was the ark whie thie temple w~

building ?
What -çvas now doue with it ?
Wliat filied the temple at tbls time ?
0f wliat 'was tliis a token ?

What did Solornon then do?
Wlhat does to-day's lesson give us ?
Wliat followed the dedication services ?
What wvas the effeet of these services upon

the people ?

LEsso0,,.
1. Every word of God proves true and

faitlifiii.
2. The only true dedication is ln lives or

oàedience.
3. God wili remember our prayers if we

are faitbful.
4. Our hearts should be given to God in

love and service.
5. We should present our bodies a living

sacrifice to God.
Fron 'Wcsf. Qiies. Book.

HE KEPT HIIS SABBATH.

A tniserably filthy religious beggar ln
India who had made a fine living by dlaim-
ing to heal the people by fraud, became cou-
verted, and of course lis livelihood was
gone. One of the missionaries' wives took
him into ber home at $2 a montb, and
tauglit bina to make bread. H1e was so apt
a pupil that lie soon established a bakery
for himself, and gained the reputation or
making the best bread la Western India.

The natives becamne so fond of it that they
wished to have it fresh on Sunday the same
as on other days, and threatened to boycott
bini if lie did flot gratify theni. H1e, how-
ever, bravely refused, and tbey did flot carry
o>ut their threat, as they enjoyed bis bread
too well to give it up.-Eý..

Publisbed by autbority 0f the Gexieral Assembly
of The Presbyterlan Churcli

la Canada.

eZD 3"rrgJaptediait fecorbr.
5Oc. yearly. lu parcels of 5, or more, 25c.
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"IF WB WOULD."1 Now pour down the fiery dose, and
If w ~vuld ut heckthespeaer, imagine you are swallowlng a strawberryIf w wold bt ceckthe peaer, patch. Cali in five of your friends, andWben lie spoils bis neighbor'B fame; have themi beIp you gulp down that five,If we wouid but heip the erring, hundred-foot garden. Get on a prolonged

Ere we utter words of: blanie; spree somne day, and see liow long it re-
If we wouid, how many might we quires to swaîîow pasture land enougli to

Turn f rom paths of sin and shame. feed a cow. Put down that glass of gin;
there is dirt ini it-one hundred feet of good,

Ah, he rons tht mgli be igbed, ricli dirt, wortli $43.56 per acre. "-Burdette.
If we would buc see the way!

Ah, the pains that iniglit be lightened,AF0LIH O.
Every hour and every day,

If we wouid but hear the pieadings Nellie came running to me the otlier day,
Of the hearts that go astray. Jher eyes big with surprise, and exclaimed:

j 0 auntie, what do you thlnk ? i ou
Let us step outside the strongholà know Bertie, who lives down the street-

0f our selfishness and pride; that littie bit of a boy-weil, lie smokes
Let us lift our falnting brothers, cigarettes, and lie is awful littie."

Let us streiigthen, ere we chide; "'Then lie will inake a littie man very
Let us, ere we blame the falien, likely, If he bas begun so ear]y," 1 repfled.

Hoid a liglit to cheer and guide. " Yas, that- is what Gertie says. He steaIM
off by binseif behind the bacli fence and

Ah, how blessed-ah, how blessed then smok2s."
Earth would be, if we'd but try "Then lie must know lie is doing wrong

Thus to aid and riglit the weaker, and is ashanied to be seen. What do you
Thus to check each brotlier's sigli; suppose lie does it for ?1

Thus to talk of duty's patliway 1I guess lie thinks It will make hlm look
To our better life on ili. big. He wants to be a man, and lie is ai-,

ways teliing us girls what he'll do when lie
In acd life, however lowîy, gets big," said Nellie.

There are seeda o! miglity good; He lias begun the wrong way if he wanta
Stili, we slirink from soul's appeaîinig, to grow. Tobacco will hurt lis lieart and

Witli a timid, "If we could ! " bis nerves. If lie lives to be a Inan lie will
But the God wbo judgeth ail tlings, be nervous, lis heart will be weak, and lie

Knows the trutli is-- If we would." will not be the strong man tliat lie mught be
-Sel. if lie had not begun this bad habit.

A sdboolboy died ln Brooklyn o«n]y a little
whule .ago, because lie .liad smoked so many

110W TO DRINK A FARM. cigarettes. lus whole body was sick; the
poison in the tobacco lad gone ail throughl

"My homeless f riend, w hile you are stir- jhlm. luis skin was Yellow, lis nerves werering up the sugar ln a ten-eent glass of gin, wek n i osc lehdt ot h
let me gi',e you a fact tu wash down wîtîî hospital. But the doctors could not help
It You may say you bave longed for years bini.
for the free, independeut life or the rariner; He said just before lie died:
but have never got nioney enougli together 0O if ail the boys could see me now,and
to buy a fanm. B3ut that is just where you see how I suifer, they would rever smnoke."
are niistaîten. If YoII would flot be a sinoker, don't begin.

"For some years, you bave been drinking Wt>Lli
a good iniproved farin, at the rate o! a hua-
dred square feet at a gulp. If you doubt
thls statement, figure it out yourself. An "Live as long as you may," s.ys Southey,
acre of land contains 43,560 square feet. "the first twenty years are the longest hli
Estiiating, for conveniençe, the land at1 of your life, and the xnost pregnant in con-
$43.53 an acre, you will see that it brings thc sequences. It Is the seed time of life, and.
land to just one miii per square foot, one what is sown then must be reared whea thecent for ten square feet. Ilharvest-time comes."1
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